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cease, We must stop now, I 
_ Speak as a child of God and 

of Vietnam. 

I speak for those whose land _ 
is being laid waste, whose 
homes are being destroyed, 
whose culture is being 

"subverted. I speak 

for the poor in America who 
are paying the double price of 
smashed hopes at home and 
death and corruption in 
Vietnam. I 

speak as a citizen of the 
world, for the world as it 
stands aghast at the path we 
have taken. I speak asan___ 
American to the 

leaders of my own nation. 
The great initiative in this war 
is ours, The initiative to stop 
it must be ours. - 

Martin Luther King, Jr., The 
Trumpet of Conscience, 1967 

A nation that continues year 
after year to spend more 
money on military defense 
than on programs of social 
uplift is approaching spiritual 
death, . 

Martin Luther King, Jr, 
Where Do We Go from Here: 
Chaos or Community?, 1967 

  

Somehow this madness must 

brother to the suffering poor 
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"NECKLINE TAPER@EDcE «0 
Me $5.00 || 

_ BOYSHAIRCUT$8.00 4 
 BEAUTICIAN’S PRICING VARIES | 

ACCORDING TO HAIRSTYLE 
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 

UNIVERSITY SQUARE EAST 
10TH ST. GREENVILLE 

BARBERSHOP: (252) 754-2600 
BEAUTY SHOP: (252) 754-2606 
CAROLINA EAST CENTER SUITE #6 

   
      
     

  

     
     
      

      

    

(282)963-1617 

    
  

NC 529 College Savings Plan is a Top Choice 
| Money magazine recognized North Carolina’s National College Savin 2 

a good choice for North Carolinians based on the tax break and reasonable expenses. 
Tax Deduction and Savings — Beginning tax year 2007, there's a tax deduction for every NC taxpayer making contributions to NC’s 529 plan up to $2,500 per individual or $5,000 for a married couple filing jointly. And earings on NC 529 accounts are free from federal 

gs Program as 
   
      

  and state income taxes when used for qualified higher education expenses, 
Low Fees - NC's 529 plan requires no enrollment fee or sales charges and has very reasonable management fees and fund expenses. 
Multiple Investment Options - Individual options from Vanguard, Wachovia/Evergreen, NCM Capital, MetLife, and the North Carolina Treasurer, as well as pa 8 options from J. & W. Seligman and Vanguard, offer a variety of investment choices. 
Flexibility - Your savings can be used to pay for qualified higher education expenses at Virtually any college, anywhere in the country. 

            
   

    

  

  | College 7 _ To learn more about North Carolina's 529. ce 
Foundation __ college savings plan, visit CFNC.org/NC529. 
of North Carolina 
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i \ | 
\ VOTE BLACK |! j Greenville, North Carolina \ AMERICA 
\ A (252) 367-0993 (Cell) 

“Pick up the phone, . (252) 353-1885 (Alt) 
If you want to go home.” 

PEPSI Family Pack: 4 tickets 
$40 GETS 4 hot dogs 

4 Pepsi drinks 
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HolyTrinity was the place to be when the Bishop Leroy J. Wool 
gregations joined to give support to Bishop Ralph Love (left) Pastorial Anniversary. . 

ard (right) and con- 
on hi pre-anniversary 

photo Elder Michael Adams 
oad 

  

  

<D-Arringtonss 
Gifts of Inspiration, Lone Arm Or Tue Law .. . Interim ECU Police Chief Janice Hare and Greenville Courage and Love 

Police Chief William Anderson are caught along with former County Commissioner Jeff Savage by the Long Arm of The Minority Voice Newspaper camera. This proves that the M’voice camera can catch anybody. 
"an, Photo M. 

  

  

  

- Ret lapery i of the times of 2007? E. D. Arrington's 

with 
) novel, Stay The Coursé, is a tale of a 
| graduate high school. Forever Was A Day is 

break free from the grip of a domineering racist 
that threaten to destroy the lives of a small intimate 

WOOW R ADIO - 405 EVANS ST. (UPTOWN) G REENVILI 
mal representatives are attentive at a p 

Bottom Photo... F. Ballance, Bro Nam apa ole pofab late ia in| Pree ah 
as stg GPa hh 

se oniine at www. eut Aioesteelog _  


